March ECM

Roll Call:
Allogagan: yes
A-Ni-Wa-Ya: Yes
Canupa:no
Inali:no
MTT:no
Oconastota:no
Oolenoy:no
Sacanaga: yes
Inductions Chair: yes
Membership chair: yes
Drum Charimen : yes

Officer Reports:
VCC: LLDC went well, Planbook and Where to go camping guide on website soon, Patch trading
happening at Spring Fellowship, Online Dues payment is available, Quest for Brotherhood
materials online, Election materials are online(one form is mandatory), Website is fully
functional now, patch set designs are welcome for 75th and 100th anniversaries
VCAIA: AIA meeting tomorrow in Simpsonville,
Me: nothing
Lodge Chief: Dr. Shelburne is building a trail between White Pines and COI and is looking for
help

Chapter Reports:

A-Ni: Nothing to report
Allogagan: Attendance has doubled at meetings, Won spirit at last fellowship, trying to make an
Arrow of Light ceremony, trying to make an Ordeal ceremony to increase ceremonies
participation, election team is ready to go
Sacanaga: Had a meeting on Thursday, is prepping for spring fellowship

Inductions Chair: trying to get ready for summer
Drum: Selection of songs for summer and trying to make ready for summer
Vigil Election: send in stuff as soon as possible for elections

Old business:
None

New business:











Move to approve Dixie t-shirt design, motion seconded, motion passed
Move to approve Dixie trader patch and dangler patch, motion seconded, motion
passed
Move to approve 2014-2015 patch set, motion seconded, motion passed
Move to approve 2015 NOAC set and allow Mr. Hunt to make changes to design, motion
seconded, motion passed
Move to approve 1st Fundraiser flap, motion seconded, motion passed
Move to allow brotherhood questioning to be done by all youth vigil members and
adult vigil members, not to exceed three (3) that are selected at the discretion of the
Lodge Advisor, motion seconded, ceremony would take place at another brotherhood
ceremony time, motion passes
Move to elect Daniel Howard to vacant lodge position of VCC, motion seconded, motion
passes
Move to fill vacant position of Secretary with the election of James Stokes as the new
Secretary, motion seconded, motion passes
Motion to discontinue Tapout ceremony and expand the Wednesday night callout
ceremony, motion seconded, motion passes

Meeting adjourned

Brief call back to session


Motion to pass design for 100th anniversary and 75th anniversary flaps, motion
seconded, motion passed

Meeting adjourned

